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My grandmother was a Ward.. In fact, the reason that I been--I've had my&

Indian side—have you seen one of,these books?

(I have one, yes.)

Do you? Aren't they wonderful?

(They certainly are.)' ' „" ' '

I have a little granddaughter out in Califarnia that wrote me the other day.

And she said she was going with--you haven't got that thing on now, have you?

(Yeah, it's on now.) » - . ^X^ ;

Going with a Shawnee boy out in California, and she was kinda interested in

his family affairs, and she said she'd like to know something about her side,

on the Cherokee side, So', I got this out last night--was going to send her

an excerpt from it, but I hadn't got to do it yet.

(There's a world of information in that )

Yes, and I. got another one or two.. And th'en I have a cousin down at Siloam

Springs. One-of my dad's brother's boy that has almost complete* history of

tb« Indian side and the Gunter side*. He been back all through the south—he

went to the-cemeteries and got the stones, got the information1 of f of the

monuments and things. Oh, he just has the most wonderful record I ever saw*

(Stloam Springs,-what is* his name?) . • • "

Cal, Dr. Cal Doer, I believe he goes by Dr. C. D. I happen*to have a envelope

here that, got his address and things^

No. I guess I don't have it right handy. But I—it's a two-hundred—his

address is two hundred and eighteen, Right Street, Siloam Springs.,

(Always interested in history, and I like to share our knowledge an<* experiences

. ; • .- V ' ' . ,
and hunting up these old things. Thank you, ma am.)


